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POWDER
1 Absolutely Puro.

This powder novcr vatlos. A marvel o( purity,strength and wbolcsomoncn. unm nonnninmSf
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo Bold Incompeut on with tlio multltudo ot low tost, shortweight alum or puospuato powders. BnlHoixlu Incam. lloviL Uiimo Vowdxh Co., loo Wall St., N.Y.

The Columbian
nfrubUshcd every Friday. Subscription price.
Entered at the Post oraco at Uloomsbure. ra.,

as second class matter, March 1, 1983." 'bltosburgTpaZ
FRIDAY, JIAUOII iiTlSOO.- "-

coaaicr siiLRoiD tii tTdli
Tratns on the r. & It It. It. leave llupertis

luauno ,
NORTH, SOUTH.

7:3! a. m. 11:0J a. m.
Ml p.m. 633 p.m.

a
Tralnsonthe D. L. & W. II, K.leavo Bloomsburg

ma lununai
MOBTH. SOBin,

7:19 a. m. 6:32 a. m.
10:67 a. m. 13:os p. m.
2:39 p. m. 4:15 p. m,
:88 p, m. 8:17 p. m.

Tralnsnnth N.fiW.H. ltallwaypass llloom
Ferry as follows i

NORTH, SOUTH.
10:8 a,m. U:37 p. m.

.M p. m, p. m.
bchpat.

north, sonnr.
10:43 a m 6:3a p m

BLooMsunna suluvan hailuoad
Taking effect MONDAY, 8KPTEMUEU 2, 18S9.

SOUTH. NOUTII.
?Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS. T. . A M. A.M. A.. P. M. P. M.
Bioomsbure,...... e ss n 49 7 oi a 35 s a 6 40
Main street c 18 11 41 6 si 8 42 2 4! 6 47
Irondale e is 11 3:1 M 8 15 a 41 6 CO

Paper Mill 6 03 11 31 6 48 8 M 2 7 00
IJghtstrcet. 6 03 11 28 6 1!M to)
orangevlllo 5 57 11 20 0 33 9 on 3 07 7 10
Forks, 0 49 11 10 0 25 9 IS 3 17 7 20
zaners 6 a 11 oa 0 21 9 20 3 20 721
Stillwater......... 5 37 11 02 6 17 9 25 3 21 7W
Hcnton, 5 28 10 55 6 10 9 3 )3 1! 7 35
Bdsons, 5 23 1(1 60 (1 07 H 36 3 37 7 81
ColesCreck, 5 20 10 45 0 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
Bugarloar, 6 16 10 1 w n 3 43 7 44
LaubacUs,.. s u 10 40 6 no 9 47 3 44 7 47
Ventral. 5 03 10 3.1 B 63 B 67 8 58 7 57
Jamison city.... 5 00 10 so 5 60 10 00 4 00 8 00

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
F. H. A. M. A. M. A. H. P. U. T. U.

HAI.P.H,

Mar. 29-- K. W. ami G. W. Brunstctter
will sell horses, cows, wagons, farm uten-
sils, &c., on tlio premises In Orangevlllo, at
10 o'clock a. 111.

M Alien 29. David T. Keller, administra-to- r
of Joseph O. Keller, will sell real estate

in Greenwood township, at 10 o'clock, on
tlio premises. Bee advertisement.

Maboii 29. M. C. Woodward, trustee,
will sell real cstatu Into ot Thomas Shear-
man In Beaver lownship, Saturday March
29, at 10 o'clock n. m.

MAnoit 31. Mrs. Mary Hszletlno will
sell personal property at tlio Rupert Hotel.
Good now range, stove, chairs, dishes, lot
of new carpet, &c. Salo commence at 10
o'clock.

For 8ai,k A dcsirahlo and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. N. Moyeb.
Fob Salb Dwelling houses In Blooms-bur-

Orangevlllo, Epy nnd Rupert Pa.
' Firms ir. Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vir-

ginia. Vacant lots In Hloomslmrg. Storo
properties, Grist mills and other property
by SI. P. Lutz, Insurance nnd Heal Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fob Balb. louse and lot In Ilupcrt,
Jot 120x140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rop.ras. Bay windows, out
ikitchen, too and coal house, good stable,
(Chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-
green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a day each way, to Blooms-
burg, fare 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, If taken sood.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Real Bit. Agt .

For rent at Hupcrt. One six room house
apply to

W. K. Johnston.
FokSai.e. Fine building lot, Main Bt.,

near Normal School. Apply to
G. W. Keitbh.

For sale at a bargain. 1 good hay horse,
1160 lbs. 1 good gray horse, 1000 lbs. o
setB single harness, 2 top buggies lu good
xoudltlon. Apply at once.

G. E. Tea Co., Old stand,

I'erHoiiiil.

Hiss Ella Fox came homo from Philade-
lphia on Monday to spend a few days.

MUs Annie Ent is home from tue Boston
Conservatory of Music forshort vacation.

W. Harvey Geluncb,; of Gettysburg,
spent a couple of days with his friend W.
L. Crist, recently.

Argument court on April 7.

Mrs. William Trowbridge of Montour
township died on Tuesday.

Bishop Ilullson will visit Bt. Paul's P.
E. Church on May 4th.

I. Maicr has moved into part of Mrs.
Finney's house on Third Street.

E. It. Drinker is moving into his new
' residence on Itock Btrcct.

The regular meeting of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will bo held
Tuesday next, April 1st at 3 o'clock.

Or. J. 3. Garrison has movod his office
to rooms over I. W. Ilarlman Ss Sons'
store. Ills resilience U still on tho corner
of Fourth and Centre.

Tho Council' room in tho new Town
Hall Is expected to be ready for occupancy
by April 1st. It will tuko somo weeks
longer to flnl'h tho other rooms in the
building.

The two upper iloors of tho new wing at
tho Normal School are completed, and will
bo ready foi use at tho opening ot tho next
term.

Foil Bale. A Victor bicycle, as
good as new, will be sold cheap. Address
Box 414, Bloomsburg, Pa. 2t

Frank Parks will move his barber shop
on April 1st to tho basement of J, K, Lock,
ard's now building on Centre St., formerly
occupied by Chaa. Bound.

HIcltard T. Williams will raovo this
week from Nanllcoko to his firm In Madi
son township icccutly purchased from
Michael Ohl.

The Pittston Gazette says it is rumored
that there will soon bo a Sunday train on
tho Bloomsburg Division of tho D. L & V.

road.

Hev. O. L. Bones, tho newly appointed
pastor, will preach in tho Evangelical
church on next Sunday evening at half
past seven o'clock.

Tho B. & S. It. It. will run a special
train from Orangevlllo to Benton, and from
Orangevlllo to Bloomsburg after tho enter
talnment In Muslo Hall Orungeyllle, on Frl
day evening, March 23th.

Miss E. A. McCollum of Orangcville
will movo her millinery store on April 1st,

to cast main street, oppnsito tho Unlot

church in that place.

"A stitch in time raves nine," aud If you
take Hood's Sarsaparllla now it may eavo
months of future possible sickness.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Mary O. daughter of J. II. and L, E.

Ilartman, of Now Columbia, died March
IO1I1 aged 10 mos and 3 days.

B. F, Bavlts has placed In stock a com.
Ploto lino of granite waro. Call and ox.
amino.

Hov. Adams of Wllllamstown, Dauphin
county, visited his mothor.ln-law- , Mrs.
Lchscnrlpg, and sister Mrs. J. K.
I'cnsyl, Sunday last.

Lost. A ladles' gold watch on Main St.,
between Market street and tho dormitory
of tho Normal School. Tho finder will bo
rewarded If It ts left at this offlco or with
Prof. Waller.

Bearch, who has Just returned
from Florida, loft $10,003 of good Pennsyl-vanl- a

money In tho land of Mowers unci
yellow annlcs. Ills nurcha9ca inr.hnlu n
21 aero orango groyo and 800 acres of Flor- -
ma puospnato land. A'aietMinny Echo.

Steady employment, on salarv U nfTiwil
In another column, by E. O. Pelrson fc Co.,
Waterloo, N. Y. S.U-4-

The great maiorlty of rnmrli
cures do little moro than Impair the dlgcs- -
tlvo functions and create bile. A vera
Cherry Pectoral, on the contrary, whllo It
cures tho cough, does not Interfere with
the functions of either stomach or liver.

In order to reduce stock, fur Ih.i nnrt .11

days I am offering special Inducements to
cash purchasers from my largo stock of
boots and shoes.

F. D. Dentibb's.

Hov. D. M. Klntcr, of Sweet Valley,
was in town this week. Mr. Klotcr has
beo urged by his mauy friends to make n
canvass for tho Republican Legislative
nomination In tho Second district and is
feeling the political pulse throughout the
lower end. Echo.

White Ss Conner will sell plows, Scotch
and spring tooth harrows, land rollers, and
grain drills for spring trado at bottom
prices. Call and sec their line of farm
Implements. Mar.

Charles A. Lodcr Is ono of the best Gcr
man comedians that has appeared In Al-

bany for years. Ills specialties arc orlgl
nal and are entirely free from vulgarity or
bluster. lie Is starring in his laughable
"omedy of "Hilarity," and is making tho
hit of his life as "Herman Balnicr." Ths
Press.

Opera House, April 1st.

L. M. Pettit haslmoved from Llghtstrect
to the coil regions, and It Is understood
will resign his office of Director of Bloom
Poor dUtrlct. There are a number of ap-

plicants for appointment to 1111 the vuc.
ancy, among them being Dr. F. W. Rede-k- cr

of Epy.
Great reduction in shoes Shoes that

have been $3.00, $2 75 and $2.60 reduced
to $1.60 a pair

F. D. Dksti.ki:.

Tho Ladles of Orangevlllo Presbyterian
Church will give an entertainment, Friday
evening Mar. 28th, at Orangcville.

Tho Bloomstmrg Ss Sullivan Railroad
Company will run special trains from
Orangevlllo to Bloom! burg anil Jamison
City, after tho close ot the entertainment.

There was more interest shown la the re
publican delegate election in this town Sat.
urday last, tbaii ever before known. An
effort was made to oust those who have
managed the patronase of thU county, and
substitute othtrs. As might be expected
the machine men were successful.

The musical farce crmedy "Hilarity" a'
the Opera House on next Tuesday evening
April 1st, is the funniest musical farce
comedy now before tho public. And the
largest and most expensive comedy com
pany traveling Is carried wllh the com
pany.

The following letters are held at Blooms
burg, Pa., and will b sent to
the dead letter oHlce, April 8, 1890.

Mr. J B. Evans, Miss Maggie Eyer, Mr.
Conrad Hlppensteel, Fredie Hummel,
Miss Lottie Sheep, Mrs. B L. Stngley.

Persons calling for theso letters pleaso
say, they were advertised Mar. 25, 1890.

Ono cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised.

A. B. Cathoart, P. M.

The scries of nrtlclo on Road Improve
ment now appearing In the Columbian, arc
alone worth more than tho cost of tho paper
for a year. Show It to your neighbor.

Rebecca Carman of Benton, has received
a large assortment in tho latest styles In
millinery and fancy goods nt the very low
est prices. Now is the time to call and
make selections of your spring goods. Call
early and get the best.

Let quality, not quantity, be the test of
a miulclnc, Ayer's enrsapamia is tue
concentrated extract ot tho best and purest
ingredients. Medical men everywhere re-

commend It as the surest and most econo-

mical blood medicine in tho market.

List week Real Estato Agent Lutz, sold
a house and lot on Fifth street belonging
to 8. C. Creasy to Geo. N. Kahler, and a
vacant lot corner of Eighth and East streets
belonging to Rev. F. P. tlanhart to Albert
J. George, of Mill Grove. Mr. Georeo will
build n dwelling on thu lot soon.

Cases from this county wilt bo heard tn
tho Supreme court during tho week com
mencing April 14. But three cases havo
been taken up during tho past year, as

moit of tho suits, tried havo not been of suf-

ficient Importance to warrant their going
to the Supremo Court.

Fhuitland Park, Mar. 2, 1800.
Persons in wunt of a good locatlou for a

hotel, summer resort, or first-clas- s board- -

log house, should take a look at tho sani-

tarium buildings, opposite the depot, Mar-

ket St., Bloomsburg. Will bo leased for a

term of years, at reasonable rates. Ad-

dress for ten days.
L. A. Siiattdok, M. D.

2t-- Frullland Park, Fla.

Mr, F. M. Everett and Miss Amelia

daughter of Samuel Neybard Esq , wero

married by Rev. b. W. Sears nt tho bildo's
home, in tho presence of tho families of
tho parties last Tuesday evening, Th cy

have gone to house-keepin- g In Mr. Stilt's
house on West street. Our congratula-

tions are extended.

A meeting ot democrats was held in
Dentler's hall on Friday night todiscues tho
organization of a permanent democratic
club We wcro unavoidably absent
nnd tho minutes been not been fur
nlsuid us. Two committees wero appoint.

ed viz Committee on enrollment, W. F.
Bodlne, D, R. Gjffnian, F. D. Dcntlcr j

Committee on hall, J. R, Towmscnd, O, E.
Bsvage, G, A. Clatk. Another meeting
will bo held at Dcntlei's hall on Friday
evening, April 4.

Tho following aro tho appointments of

tho M. E. Conference forColumblaCountyi
Presiding Elder, John iDonohue. Benton
B. I), Boone, Berwick B. 11. Mosscr.
Bloomsburg, B. W. Sears, Buckhorn, J. R.
Mclroy, Catawtssa, William Moses, Centra
lia, W. M. Reily, Oonynghani, J. II. MoU
lmer, Espy and Llehtstrcet, W, It. Whitney
Jcrseytown, A. W. Dcckor.iMltUlnvllle, O,

8. Metzler, Orangcville, John Honing,
Holtrsbtirg, U. A. Blraub.

W. II. Kochcr & Co. opened lliclr
now storo last Saturday morning. They
havo bought tho entire stock of tho Grange
storo, and hereafter will carry on business
nt that stand. They aro energetic men, and
will build Up a big trado.

A. A, Zaner ot Audubon, Iowa, who has
been so long nflllctcd by norvous prostra
tlon, camo In to visit his father, John
Zancr, last week. Ho caino In alone on a
steeper. Tho conductors helped him from
ono train to tho other wherever changes
wcro made.

Tho storo room occupied by E, Barklcy
for millinery Is being repaired and Im-

proved. As soon as tho room is In readi-

ness, which will bo by April 1st, Mlts
Barklcy intends opening new Spring mill
inery In the latest styles.

The argument In tho case of John V.
Hoffman against tho B. & S. R. R. Co. on
tho rule to show causa why a new trial
shall not bo granted, took ptaco last week
Thursday before Judgo Ikelcr. James
Scarlet Esq. argued for tho plaintiff and
Hon. C. It. Buckalcw for tho defendant.
The decision has not yet been rendered.

As Inquiry has been madu of late as to
the situation to tho caso of tho Belt Rail-

road Company against tho D. L. W. R. R.
Co. concerning the Seventh street crossing,
t may bo stated that tho defendant has

hied an answer, and tho plaintiff has tiled
exceptions to this answer. Tho exception?
have been argued and tho papers are now
In tho hands of tho court. When this
point Is decided tho fight will have just be-

gun.

Lloyd Ziner returned from Iowa Satur-
day last with a ctrload of lino horses. The
horses aro now on the farm of John Zancr,
whero they aro offered for salo. Among
the lot are somo lino driving horses and
matched teams. Thcro arc three marcs
with foal. Tho horses will weigh from
1000 to 1300 pounds and aro tho finest lot
ever brought to this section.

In tho spring of tho year, derangement
of the liver, frequently induces kidney di-

sease, In tho ouro of which no remedy has
ever been discovered equal to Dr. Shattuck's
Rest Cure Specific. All druggists have it.

2t.

Two weeks ago there were mailed from
this office statements addressed to each
subscriber who owes for two years or
more on subscription, to tho number of
nearly two hundred, wtth a request for
settlement before April 1st. Up to thts
tlmo but very few havo responded. We
hope tint It will not bo necessary to resort
to more decl led incisures to gel tho many
hundreds of dollars duo in.

"Hllarfy'' is a screaming f uce, with but
little plot just hook enough for a lot
of clever people to hang a number of fun
ny acts on. It was written to bring laugh
ter, and it brings it every time. Tho
noises issuing from the Phillips Opera
House last evening were not caused by any
one being murdered. Tho sounds were
screams of laughter of the audience that
was witnessing Charles A. Lodcr's farcical
play of "Hilarity." The Telegram, Rich-

mond, Ind.
Opera House, April 1st.

Hereafter In mailing tho Columbian tbe
name only of the subscriber will appear on
tho paper each weck,itho dates having been
left out. After trying tho dato system for
fifteen years wo aro satisfied that it Is not
profitable. It Is expensive to correct the
lists so frequently, and then if mistakes arc
mado we are nccucd ot carelessness. It
ts found too that those who pay promptly
do not need the weekly reminder of the
date, whllo those who do not piy, are not
reminded by tho date even If live or six
years behind. It will bo a very easy mat
ter (or each one to bear In mind whether
ho owes tho editor or not.

There was quite an exciting contest at
the republican primaries on Saturday and
In tho convention which met on Monday to
elect delegates to the stato convention. A
movement was started quietly to beat tho
party bosses and overturn the machine,-bu- t

tbe scheme was detected and D. A.
Beckley was called home from Harrlsburg
last week to take command of tho Quay
forces, and it is evident that ha did his
work well, for the convention was In tho
hands of Quay's followers, nearly two to
one. J C. Brown and C E. Geyer were
elected delegates, and a motion to Instruct
them for Hastings was defeated by a largo
vote. Tho order has been sent from head.
quarters that uolumbla .county must bo
for Delamater for Governor, and tho dole-gat-

from this county will vote for him in
tho convention. There are several republi-
cans in Bloomsburg and Berwick who ought
to'put their heads together and write an es
say giving pointers on "How to lay out tho
Bosses.

Mt. Cretan CHoHcu.

A joint committee ot farmers and agents
of agricultural implement manufacturers,
at a meeting held in Harrlsburg recently,
unanimously decided to accept tho propo-sltlo- n

of Robert H. Coleman, for tho hold-

ing of the farmers' encampment at Mt,
Gretna. Mr. Coleman agrees to erect an
auditorium with a capacity of 5,000 people,
horticultural and llorlcultural halls and
platforms for exhibitors, who will bo per-

mitted to display their manufactures with-

out charge, Tho encampment will he held
on August 17. This movement Is a blow
at William's Grove, whero tho Implement
manufacturers have for years had spaces,
but who, owing to mismanagement on tho
part of tho owners or lessees of the
grounds, recently decided to procure an-

other site for hohilng their annual exhibi
tions.

A Correction.
Through mistake we accidentally Inserted

$0020 01 as the total expenses drawn from
tho treasury by Bloomsburg. It should
have been $7025.01. We did not, however
tako in the account the Treasurer's com-

mission, which was $1003.90, nor tho gen-cr-

expenses which could not bo separate-
ly itemized, otherwise the total would
nearly or quite reach the sum crroneouly
reported, J, O. Wknneh.

Tis sad to see a woman growing old be- -

fore her time
All broken-dow- n and hopeless when life

should hold its prime;
She feels herself a burden when a blessing

sho should be,
And longs for death to bring her release

from misery,
If these poor, discouraged women who

suffer from diseases peculiar to women
could only know that health could bo

by tho use of Dr, Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, how eagerly they would has-te- n

to avail themselves of it. They ought
to know It,-- aud try It, Everyiwoman who
Is still healthy ought to be told about the
wonderful virtue In this medicine, and
understand that It Is a safeguard against
tho tcrrtblo diseases common to her sox. It
Is guaranteed to give satisfaction or money
paid for It will bo refuuded.

Cleanse tho liver, stomach, bowels and
whole system by using Dr. Pierce's Pellets,

Clover seed for salo at B. F, Peacock &
Co's at lowest market price. tf.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
On Wednesday morning of last week

two happy hearts wcro joined for lite,
Mr. J. T. Crossley, assistant agent of the
D. L, & W. It. II. Co. at this place, nnd
Miss Margaret, daughter ol Mrs. It. A,

Bnydcr wero united 111 wedlock by Hov.

W. T. Galloway, at the residence of the
bride's mother. A largo number of guests
wero present, and the brldo was tho rcclpl
cnt ot many handsomo presents. SI10

woro a dress of cream lace, and looked
very pretty. After a bountiful repast tho
bridal party left on tho 10,57 train for nn
extended tour which will tncludo Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and so on to Omaha, They
expect to bo nbscnt thrco weeks. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Crossley nro most estimable young
people, and wo join wtth their host ot
friends tn wishing them a long and happy
life.

Hilarity Co'H Celebrated Pntrol
Ilnitcl,

Ono of tho features of tho "Hilarity Com-
pany this season ts tho magnificent Patrol
Band of Fifteen Instruments that aro car-rtc- d

with It, Too gentlemen are allmusl-clan- s

ot national reputation, havo had
years of experience, and under tho leader-
ship of tho accomplished musician, Prof.
Will H. Beouton, and In their Brilliant
New Costumes, mako tho most atlractlvo
parado of any other musical organization
of tho samo size In the country.

Beo their grand street parado at noon on
Tuesday April 1st. Also a grand free con-
cert In front of the Opera House at 7 p. m.

IiUirlilKC i. aiiilze.

The funeral of Mr. Elbrldge G. Maize
took place on Tuesday. Ho was a bravo
soldier during tho war, and n popular citi-
zen and his loss Is greatly regretted by all
who knew him. Every mark of respect
has been shown to his memory. A largo
detachment of Post No. 1, G. A. It.

services at tho house, and accom-
panied tho remains to Emmanuel Church,
whero tho burial services of tho Episcopal
church wcro read by. Uev. Dr. Millet. The
beautiful music, sung by a large choir,
greatly added to tho solemnity and

of tho service. During tho
hours fixed for tho funeral all tho places of
business In tho village were closed, and a
largo number of peoplo were In tho church.
Tho Sunday school, of which Mr. Maize
had been for moro thau 20 years superin-
tendent, attended In a body. Many floral
offerings of great beauty wero tent by
sympathizing friends. On last Sunday
afternoon Rav. Dr. Millet, in his sermon,
referred with great feellog to tho death of
Mr. Maize, and spoke at length of his valu
able and faithful services to the church
and Sunday school for so many years, and
tho great loss sustained by tils taking
awoy. Frankford (Phila) Hera Id.

The deceased was a biotbcr ot our towns
man J. II. Mlzp, Esq.

JnmlHou city.
Thomas E. Proctor, a millionaire of

Boston, whllo in Williamsport last Satur
day closed out the agreement for tho pur
chase of the tannery at Jamison City, and
a deed was delivered to him by A. L.
Fritz, Esq., of this place, who assisted In
negotiating the salo. It Is a very large
plant located on somo thirty acres of land ,
nnd it Is tho intention of tho purchaser
after tho liquors arc in good shapo for tan.
nlng to enlarge It to about thrco times the
present capacity. Tho tannery, although
entirely separate as far as ownership is
concerned, is closely connected with the
large stationary saw-mi- ll at that placet
which is owned and run b tho Fishing
Creek Lumber Company with a capital
stock of one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars. By agreement the
Lumber Co. will furnish bark

sufficient to run tho tannery. In addition
to theso two Industries, a planing mill,

and steam chopping mill will
bo In operation this spring and a number
ot other industries arc expected soon.
Hundreds of laborers and a large number
of dwelling houses will be needed at
this place In a short time.

Jamison City Is a pleasant and healthy
location with a fine hotel along tho hill-

side for tho accommodation of pleasure
seekers, as well us the general traveling
public.

Light Hlrcet.
L. M. Pettit moved to Shamoklo last

week, where he is engaged as butcher.
Rev. J. W. Dunlap moved this week to

his now field of labor. His so journ with
us has been short but nevertheless a pleas-

ant one, and all wlsi htm success In his
work.

Miss Agnes Mather of Greenwood, spent
Sunday at her aunt Mrs. G. P. Relghard's

C. Kline and wlfo ot Bloomsburg spent
Sunday with tho lattcr's parents.

W. P. Whtto on Tuesday sold u horse to
H. W. Kling.

Oscar Ammerman who was lately mar-
ried, brought his lady to town on Friday.

Our town boys thought to havo some
fun, so they began on Daniel who In tho
end seems to havo been too much for tho
boys since It only took ten dollars to pay
tho bill. Next time boys better let tho ad-

viser do tho work and foot his own bills.

Ifacc to I'ace YVItli Starvation.
TBUItlDLB CONDITION OP TUB MISBliS AltO HMD

BUAMOKIN.

A Shamokln dispatch says: Tho situa-
tion among the Idle miners ot Shamokln
und vicinity is now assuming a crisis.
After being Idle three months many of
thnm aro actually starving, with no shoes
to wear and hardly enough clothes to
cover their bodies, while whole families
are without even a firo to keep them warm.

As tho first of April approaches they fully
realize that they must vicate their present
homes or pay their rent. These are only a
few of tho hardships to which tho miners
and their families are now subjected. Dur-
ing tho first tow months of tho Idleness tho
merchants of tio town gavo their cus.
toiners whatever thoy wanted on credit,
hut as the number who asked grew larger,
many of tho merchants became bankrupt,
whllo others wero obliged to refuse their
customers anything on credit. They then
applied to the Poor Directors for relief, but
tho money obtained from that source is
not sufficient to keep them from starving.

tales of suffering and hardship havo
been pouring In until tho sympathy of the
people was aroused. The women of tho
town held a public meeting and appointed
committees to solicit aid, and established a
relief station. Tho committee has done
good work and the citizens havo responded
liberally. The scenes at tho relief stations
nro Indescribable. Women In tattered
garments como many miles aud ask for
shoes, stockings and other wearing apparel,
besides something to eat. Children In
their bare feet can bo seen standing on the
outsldo waiting for their turn to tell their
story of woe, and 'little girls can be seen
every market day going along tho market
placo picking up what vegetables may
havo fallen from tho farmers' wagons.

Tho peoplo of Shamokln havo donated
liberally, but tho number of application s
for relief Is larger thin tho supply. To.
night thcro Is not a scrap ot food left In
tho station, and now It looks as If tho re-

lief committee will be unable to reed all who
apply for food unless thoy got assistance
from outside.

There arc
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They arc not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

i:i.iah MUismjNiiAi.i,.
Ellas Mendenhall was tho son ot Joshua

Mcndenhall, and was born In Dcrry town
ship on February 10, 1821. Ho was mar-
ried to Mary Barton, daaghtcr of Isaiah
Barton, on March 14, 1850, In Bloomsburg.
To them thcro wero born four sons and
ono daughter, Isaiah B, Charles and Harry,
and two died In Infancy. Isaiah died In
1877. They always lived In Bloomsburg
after their marriage. Mr. Mendcnha'l was
clerk In tho Register nnd Recorder's office
at Danville when a young man, and after
comtng to Bloomsburg ho engaged in the
mcrcanttlo business with A. J. Sloan, and
continued for several years when Mr.
Sloan bought his tntorcst, aud Mr. Mcn-
denhall then bought tho property at the
corner of Main and E ibt streets and went
Into business by himself. Bubscquentl
ho went Into partnership with L. B. Rup-
ert. He sold out his storo to S. II. Miller
and opened a lumber yard which he con- -
ducted until within a few years, when ho
retired from buslnc'8 owing to failing
health. His death occurred suddenly on
Wednesday, March 10th. Ho had been
down town In tho morn'ng, nnd again In
tho afternoon, and returned homo about
four o'clock. Shortly afterwards he went
into tho bath room, nnd hoaring a fall his
wife ran In to find him lying unconscious
on the floor. Ho expired nt 7.30. Tho
funeral took placo Saturday, the services
being conducted by Rev. W. O. Lcverctt.

Mr. Mendenhall was a public spirited
citizen. In 1850 ho and others organized
tho "Bloomsburg Literary Institute." Ho
was Identified with this educational move-a- ll

along, and in Octobsr 1807 ho was elect-

ed onclof tho trustees of tho school, which
had then assumed practical form.

In 1803 the Normal School was institut
ed, and Mr. Mendenhall was elected over
and over again as a trustee, and held tho
position at the tlmo of his death. Ap--
proprtato action has been taken by tho
Trustees In recognition ot his loss.

In other public matters Mr. Menden
hall was not backward. In 1870 the Town of
Bloomsburg was incorporated, and Ellas
Mcndenhall was elected the Hist President
of tho Town Council, no filled this re
sponsible position so woll, that ho was re-

elected In 1871 and again in 1872. Ho was
a man of strong convictions, and ho stood
firmly by them. Uls Judgment was good,
and his counsel was often sought. His
widow and two sons survive him.

aiimiu ileum.
L L. Snyder is filling tho position of tele

graph operator at Rock Glcu, Luzerno
county.

Mr. GolT of Hazleton let looso about 75
quail near town on Monday, to stock up
for next season. The birds camo from tho
sou'.h.

Adam Johnson will movo this week to
tho farm of W. C. Robison at Espy.

L. B. Kchlcr's sale on Monday was well
attended, and tho goods brought nearly
thirteen hundred dollars. Ills fine match
team of bays brought $325, and were pur-chas-

by Richard T. Williams of Nantl-cok-

Stephen Wolf, an old resident of thls
place, was In town on Monday. He is
doing a largo livery business at Nanticokc.

John Knles, the popular landlord at tho
old Hess stand, has mado many friends
since he camo hero. He Is attcntivo to the
wants of his guests, and makes It pleasant
for all who como.

Mr. Federolf, an old resident of Mlfllin
was burled on Tuesday. He was tho
father of D. B. Federolf.

Mr. Goodheart bought tho Yoho placo
from the administrator, Dr. J. J. Brown,
last week for $525. It is a very cheap
property tor that price.

A. W. Snyder, tho leading merchant of
Millllnvllle, keeps at all times a complete
assortment of goods, and sells them right.

Tho river has been high this week, and
tho current carries tho ferry swiftly over
tho boiling waters.

Bweppenhelser & Bnyder aro doing
nlco trade at their storo, and arc popular
with their customers,

Kant Ileutou.
Mrs. Ira Richard, of Van Camp, died on

Wednesday night of tho 10th Inst, aged 5'
years, 7 months and a few days. Sho wa
11 groat sunerer rroin cancer and In mercy
death at last came to her relief.

Bamuel Wilson of this township is very
111. Pulmonary troubles and hemorrhage
ot tho lungs atllict him.

Another 'equinoctial' set In last Friday
and asserted his rights for two days. Tho
streams were much swollen during the
storm.

11 is a marvel mat moro sickness Is not
prevalent. During tho great storms for
the last month there wero numcrots funcr.
als and long distances to country cemeteries
to bo traveled, which occasioned much un
avoidable exposure to Inclemency of wcath
cr by many people who nro weak and sick
ly. During the funeral services of Mrs.
Dodson at Hamiline tho 10 Inst, tho enow
rcll to a depth of 4 or 0 Inches.

Public sales aro tho order of the day.
Tho matrimonial tree, In all seasons of

the year, rain or shine, frost or heat, buds.
blooms, grows and matures fruit. Young
people may be thankful that it is not local
to any state, nation or county, nor mono.
pollzcd by tho monoy power. But Its
branches spread over tall. Oct a license
and pluck the fruit.

Tariff and protection aro a pension for
tho poor millionaires.

Trusts, monopolies and syndicates have
rights that laborers and farmers are bound
to respect.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Bby u sick, wc (are her Cwtoria.
Wheo the wu a Child, she cried for CsrtorU,
When die became Mlw, she clung to CkutorU,
When she had cwidren.elie enthemCMtorU.

Country ItonilH.
Never beforo was thcro sho in 10 much

interest In tlio Improvement of country
roads as thcro Is iat tho present llmr,
II U becoming n gcnerally recognized fact
that tho blghwii on which the IrnvJ and
traffic of tlio country districts aro done, do
not comport wllh tho advanced civtltza
tlsn of this age, and this conviction has
been sUcngthcncd this wlntir by tho con.
union ot tho roads which havo for months
been subjected to a mud blockade. It Is
easy enough to comprehend tho Inconven
tence, but there ts no estimating tho losses
from tho stoppages of trade, which havo
resulted from tlio condition of roads rcn
cred lmpssstblu by tho mud of this tin
usual wet season. For weeks farmers
hnvc been unablo to bring their produco to
market, suffering a complete embargo on
lliclr business, and when they havo ven
tured upon tho roads tho strain upon thcli
horses nnd vehicles and tho loss of tlmo
havo materially reduced tho profits of their
trips. Tho cmbarrsmeut nnd loss bus.
talncd during the put winter from this
cause, may, however, bo compensated by
an Improvement of tho country roads
brought about by tho peculiar experience
of tho muddiest season on record.

Tho necessity fo" Improving tho roads Is
generally ndmitted. Tho serious question
is how It can bo effectually dono without
being oppressively cxpenstvo to tho farm
ers, who, niter paying their taxos tariff
and other kinds aro not In a situation to
Incur heavy expenses for road makine.
Tho present method of constructing tho
country highways ts unquestionably n
failure. Tho 8tato Board of Aerlculture's
committee on roads Is engaged In devising
a general road law for the Btatc. and Is
being favored with suggestions and ,advlco
from many quarters. It seems to bo tho
Impression of somo that wo should have
good roads without much expenditure of
means. Whllo this Is Impossible, It should
be tlio object of those who shall framo tho
new law to produco tho best results with
tho least expense. What Is done la tho
construction of roads should bo done
thoroughly, with tho InteHlon of being
permanent. It Is tho necessity of constant
n pairing that makes bad roads, cheaply
made, tho most expenslvo In the end.
Thcro seems to be reason and equity In
tho suggestion that tho Stato should bear a
part of the cost of making and keeping tbe
highways In repair, as they aro not local In
their use, but constitute a part of a general
system of communication Intended for tho
use, convenience and advantago of all tho
citizens of tho Btate who havo occasion to
travel over them. (Bellefqnto Watchman )

BTOVE3I STOVE91 of all kind and at
bottom prices nt Eshleman & Wolf Centre
St. Opera house.

Gcu. II. F. Ilutlcrl
Htlll lives, so do hundreds of others who
havo been cured of Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia, by the great blood purifier, Sulphur
Bltlers. Send for testimonials.

Sunday next, March 20th. is Palm Sun.
day. Appropriate sorvices will bo held
In tho Lutheran church. All are Invited.

The GrcatcHt etufrerert lu theWorld.
Aro women; their delicate organizations

being particularly susceptlblo to derange-
ment and disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy, of Ronndout, N. Y., purifies
thu blood, invigorates tho system and for-
tifies It sgalnst the diseases incident to age,
climate and season. It is the best medi.
cine In the world. Keen It In tho houso
fi r your children's sake, as well as for
you own. 7 4t.

MARRIED.
BATES WILLI.VM3. At tho Reform

ed Parsonage, on March 12, 1890, by Rev.
w. 1. Auman, air. unarles liatei and Miss
Acqulla Williams, both of Wllkesbarre,
Pa.

SHUMAN-IIE- SS. At the residence of
tho bride's parents In Bloomsburg, on
March 13. 1890. bv Hev. W. T. Auman.
Mr. Clark Shuman to Miss Agnes llcss.

FOX GIGER. At tho Reformed par
sonage on March 15, 1890, by Rev. W. T.
ivuman, iir. iiarry 'ox to Miss Baran
Glger, both of Bloomsburg.

ItrutllcciuiCHH Liquor Ilnlilt Innllllic Wot liltlicre Is but onecure Dr. Haines' GolUcii Hpeclflc
It can bo elven in a cud of tea or coffco

without the knowledgoot the person taKiug
It, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is n moderate drinker
or nn alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken
the Golden SpeclBc in '.heir collce without
their knowledge, and y believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No
harmful effect results from its administra-
tion. Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and full particulars. Address in confidence
Golds!) Bi'hoifio Co., 181 Race Street,

Clnclnnatl.O. 10-2-

A Famiy Ontlicrluif.
ilavo you a father? Havo you a mothor

navoyou n son or itnughter, sister or
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Bal
sam for tho Throat and Lungs, the guar.
rantccd remedy for tho cure of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Croup and all Throat and
Lung troubles? If so, why, when a sam
plo bottlo is gladly given to you free by any
druggist, and the largo slzu costs only 50c
rnd $100.

I'o NcrvoiiH elllltiilect Men.
It you will send us your atdress. wo will mallyou our lllustratud pamphlet explaining all about

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Hlu:tro.volLila Halt, ami An.
pllances, apd ttiolr cbarmlni: Directs upon tbi ner- -

ly rastoro yoaMrt:or:and manhood, paniDlilet tree
It ou are tbus amlcttl, we will send you a licit
ttM Appuances on trial.

VOLTiia 1)lt Co., Marshall, Mich.

ULEON HEIRS.

h'ulatu af ilarv Rupert, taUaBlootnsbwg, Colum

In tho Oi pbans' Court of siU County. Now tho
sevenmaayot siaren A. u. 18 court grant
rule upon tho lielrs and other parties la ironedlathe partition ot tin auxin ot tbe sal t decedent,
toannoarln Couit on tnt trirut Mnn1av
of May next, and acceptor refuso tbe real tslateat mo valuation need by return ot lnmiust, or
inane diim on tua samo. or snow ciu way tbe
Huiiio buuuki not 00 soia, on me ir neioct or

accept me sinie.
In DUrsUanco Ol tilt) uOJVO nrdtr; nntlp.n U hqrp.

byifirei to all ma noa-ra- loots ot said county.
luwitwmiiuaaiu cauilo iu auuoar in urpnana
Court on mo ruth day ot May a. I), im In ao.
wniuuuu wiiu sam oraer ot 1110 urpaans' court

w. u bnyiikk, j, u. uissr,
Clerk o. C. bberltf.

Pisuios-Oi'guii- s.
The Improved method of fas'nlnff s'.rlnirs ot pla.
nos, invented Dy us, H one or tho incut Important
Improvements ever nude, miklniiue Instrument
moro richly inuilo tl la touo, more durable, and
lean liable to t;et out ot tune.

llotu the Mason & Hamlin Organs and I'lanos
excel chleily in that which la tho chief excell nee
lu any musical instrument, quality ot tout). Oth-
er things, though linportaui, are much less so
man this. An Instrument with uumuilcal tonus
cannot be good. Illustrated catalogues ot new
Bijruxi, uuruuuueu ims season, sunt ueo,

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ and Piano Co.
BJSrON. HEW YORK. 0Q10AG0

d It.

BLOOMSBURG.
I'liio Cabinet portraits only

s?.i doz. Lif'o sizo Crayons
1 f r r r t t-

uiuy $iu.w. viewing, copy-
ing utvl enlarging. rnstnut
proccAj used , tf.

It""""'"""" IIIIMII Ill

n uuvemur
S An fGeneral olhe Union Army, v

; rnior oA Stale 0 Maine, lietatlve la Oongren, and Qe n
; eral, iptaktorui.
Z With the exception, possibly, of Hon.
j James O. Blaine, thcro Is no tnnn so well-- ;

known to the people of Maine, as

of

for

live

CEN. HARRI8 M. PLAISTED,
Who has a grand record as a soldier, who
has been theQovcrnor of the 8tate,Itcpre-sontatlv- e

to Congress, nnd who Is nt pres-
ent the editor and proprietor of tho "New
Age" newspaper, printed In Augusta, Me.

General I'latsted, formerly a rcsldontof
nangor, 310., knew Dr.William II. Iliown

Brown s lirsaparillai
i AtallPu 'Hit.cc, r bottles for 8.00. S
V DON'T take Sor hhir el "Just ai good," IT 16 NOT.

Aka WAErrx ACo., Fo'.el'roprletors.Bangor, Me. ."

WANAMAKER S.

rniLADKLrnu, Monday, Mar. u, 1890.

Four new varieties of Scotch
Novelty Zephyr Ginghams,
made especially for us, came
last week. The assortment
covers twenty-si- x colorings ; a
portion are stripes, 20 inches,
at 40 cents; the balance 42-inc- h

borders at 65 cents.
Jacquard hVures and lace

effects in exquisite colorings
give the hue and style of silk
rather than cotton. It would
tax your credulity to tell you
all about our Ginghams.

We make and sell the best
Shirtsfor the money to be had tn
this country.

1 hat's the pith of the whole
matter. Not a bit of guess-
work. We've seen every
Shirt that claims to be best;
seen the outside, which is open
to everybody, and the inside,
which only know-ho- eyes and
fingers can truly get at.
There's the test.

It isn't in the cloth for any
maker to get up a better shirt
than we can for the money; our
tault it we are equalled. We
don t mean to be. We surelv
are not now, lust as our

Shirts of the past led competi
tion in the past, so our Shirts
of to-d- ay are in the very front
of the front rank.

Crown, unlaundered, 75c.
Crown, laundered, 90c.
Conqueror, unlaundered, $1,
Conqueror, laundered, $1.15
University, unlaun'd, $1.25.
University, launder'd, $1.40.

To half tell the Handkerchief
story would fill columns. You
must mostly take it for granted.
Uurway ol handling Linens you
Know straight trom the looms.
nothing rubbishy, nothine but
pure Linen that pretends to be
Linen. Ihe train for vou of
this way shows as well in hand
kerchiefs as anywhere. Let four
point the moral

Men's printed borders, lsvc not tho newest
nut imuitui uio uricei

Men's printed borders, S50 handsome designs
Women's, printed borders and initials, tl a doz-

en used to bo 1.so.
Women's, white, hemstitched, too a doz.

sightly, worthtul, eyery-da- y llandkerch et.

ioo dozen 24-inc- h Bohemian
Napkins, pure linen, $1.20 a
dozen. That's the plain bald
fact. A volume of talk
wouldn't say all. You catch
the spirit of our linen doings in
those simple Napkins. They
stand for a store full of Linens
of every sort. German Table
Linen for instance, 70 inches
wide new patterns, eighty cents
a yard. Put it beside any regu
lar si quality outside.

Busy man or busy woman.
what do you know of books?
Next to nothing, very likely.
But you buy books just the same.

by a title, or a pretty
binding or a chance word hap-
hazard, nine times in ten. Often- -

er than not you get the book
you don't want and skip the
book you ought to have. Wast-
ed money is the least of it.
iNeed you do it? No!

suppose you had a friend
wise in books; with no pets, no
enemies; clean, clear, candid
A friend that every month pick-
ed up each new book, got at
the very pith and marrow of it,
and told you with judicial just-
ness precisely what its scope
and value were and the fair
price. What a treasure such a
friend would be. That's just
what Book News is. It may be
yours lor a pinch ol pennies
fifty cents a year.

Book News is likely to bring
its little cost back to you with
the first book you buy. This is
the way the best judges talk of
it:

I think Hook Nss Is the boat literary maga-
zine In America Ktlwtra Keerttt Hate,

lloo ii Niws Is one of the bust reference journals
that ever oumu Into ny liacdi. 1 don't te how
1 could do wtihuut It. Maurtir 7'lmapiuii.

52 to 116 big pages every
month, pictures, and author
portraits fit for framing, and
only half a dollar a year single
number 5c.

John Wanamakeu

"IIIIIIMIIIIIIIII,,,

s upiiiiuil
Intimately, and did not h!tte, when

found lilraielf out of condition, to use
llrown'i Bnrtnparllla.

In duo season (Jen. Plalited found him-
self a perfectly well man, and ono day,
whllo at his desk In his editorial room,
wrote- an nrtlclo on Maine's famous rem-
edy Tlio nrtlclo was lusd July ISth, 1887,
nnd, whllo bur spaco will forbid the print-
ing of tho whole, wo feel warranted In
taking from It tho following!

Gen. I'latsted saysi Our confidence In
llrown'a Saranparilla Is bated upon per
tonal knowledge of Us curatlvo proper-
ties tn cases'of Malaria, nnd upon our
lonr ncipinlntance with that eminent
physician, Dr, William II. Brown, late

Ilaugor, who perfected the formula by
which tho medicine la prepared.

of
Malaria Is a prevalent dlscaso now-n- -

dny. It not only fastens ltaelfupon tho E

xystemsoftheold ctcrnns, who fought 5
years In tho Southern swamps and ;

but It takes hold of thoso who :
In tho atmospheres of tho cities nnd --

larger towns. Oases from swnmps,lug. ;
Bt'h rlvcrs,soworsythotreets,andmnny S
other 111 kept places, poison tho system, ;making the entrance of soma other ills- -
ensoeasy. You can avoid all danger, can Z
keep dlsento nt a distance, and havo n --

system teeming with rich blood nnd VI- - Z
tallty, by simply uslngjlrown's Sarsn- - Z
parllla, which purines the blood when ;
others fall, n ts the bett tn the uvrld. Z

LOCAL INUTICES.
Handsomely framed

life size Crayons, ho--
tograplts all sizes, incorrect styles and per-
fect finish, colored
photographs, large ornan, iramcs andmoulding.
M'lvILLIP BROS.,

Bloomsburg.
Fob Rent. Tho room on the sprnnrt

floor of the Columbian Bulldlnc. now rrn.
cupied hy the Town Council, will bo va
cant April 1st, low it is a largo, light
room, steam bent, gas, and water on samo
floor. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwcll.

John Harriett of Bhtckshtnny Intends
opening a branch storo in Brewer's store
room lately occupied by Housel Bros, as a
shoe store, on April 1. Uls stock will con.
sist of a general line of notions, varieties,

c.

Look at our window filled with new
spring ginghams at II. W. bloan's.

AUCTION SATURDAY KV KNINO MA1C 29.
Tea Company's old Stand. Groceries,

canned goods, Soaps, Tea, Baking Powder,
Spices of every kind. 7 o'clock.

P. J. Wkavzb.

WINDOW SHADES I WINDOW CUR-
TAINS.

New line, lowest price, latest stylo.
Dado shades on best spring rollers,' 60c pc.,
worth 75c j also foil lines of other shades,
lace curtains, screens, Chlua silks, poles
&c. nt Clark & Son. Coll and sco our dls.
play of these goods.

Do not forget wo have tho best 5 hook
real kid glove In the city for $1.25 at

H. W. Bloan's.

Beaded capes, silk capes, laco capes,
with full lines of new spring Jackets, now
open at Clark & Son's.

New ribbons this week at
II. W. Bloan's.

New Dress goods; Henriettas, Mohairs,
Serges, Cashmeres, &c. at Clark & Bon,
with full lines of wash dress goods, Tolldo
Nords, Ginghams, Seersucker, &c.

New gray mohairs, also new plain and
figured black mohairs at II. W. Sloan's.

You should see Clark & Son's display of
window curtains and material for curtains.

Lots of short lengths of laco curtains in
colored and white at Bloan's.

Sheeting muslins, pillow case muslin,
tnblo linens, towels, napkins, counterpanes
&c. at Clark & Bon.

Card of Tliuulcu,
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, contain-
ing cspressions of gralltudo which como to
him daily from those who have been cured
of severe throat and lung troubles by tho
use ot Kemp's Balsam, it would fill a fair-size- d

book. IIow much better to Invite s!l
to call on nny druggist and get a tree sam
plo bottle that you may test for yourself its
power. Large bottles SOc and $1.00.

I. W. Hartman. & Sons.

First of April Dishes, Lamps
&c.

First of April Groceries, Can-
ned Fruits, &c.

First of April Linen Table
cloths.

First of April Napkins and
Tdwcls.

First of April outfit for
House keepers.

Our dress goods department
is ready for spring.

Butter, eggs, lard, potatoes &c
wanted.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

Coughing
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-

stances from tho bronchial passages,
frequently, this causes inflammation
ami the need ot an anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne Is equal to
Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral. It assists
Is'ntttrn in ejecting the mucus, allays
Irritation, Induces repose, and is tho
most popular ot all cough cures.

" Ot tlio many preparation hoforo tho
public for tho euro ot cnhN, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred tlWcatcs, there
Is none, within tho range of my experi-
ence, so rellahlo as Ayer's Cherry l'ec-
toral. For years was subject to colds,
followed by tcrrlhlo cough. About four
years ago, when so attllcteil, I was ad-

vised to try Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral nnd
to lay all other remedies nsldu. I did
so, nnd within a week wns well of luy
cold and cough. Siucu then I havo
nln-ny- s kept this preparation in tho
house, and feel comparatively secure."

Sirs, L. h. Drown, Denmark, Miss.
"A few years ngo I took n severe cold

which nUei'teil my lungs. I had a tcr-
rlhlo cough, ami passed nleht alter
night without sleep. Tho doctors gave
me up, I tried Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral,
which relieved my lung, induced sloop,
ami afforded the rest necessary for tho
recovery of my strength. Hy the con-
tinual use of the 1'ertorul, a permanent
cure was effected," Horace Falrbrother,
ltocklughaui, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnrriniD er

Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
BM bj M Drusgl.U. I'rlct 1 ; ! UUIa, i.
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